
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Crayola
Pencil*

Pen Staff*
Pen Point*

Library Parte

Paper Clip*
Carbon Paper
Chamola Skin*

Rubber Eraser#

Composition Books
Loose Leaf Note Books

Loose Leaf Nte Book Paper
Scissors

Typewriter Tablets

Dennlson Crepe Paper
Drinking Cups

Waterman and Parker
Fountain Pens

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times Lonisburgr N. 0.

SPECIAL
We Are

Selling All Gift Shop
novelties at

1-4 Off
W. D. LEONARD, Jeweler

dlft 8k*p .! Lomtatmjr*" Tletnlaa A

SPECIAL
We will sell one lot of good
Ginghams SATURDAY, only 6
yards to a customer for 7 l-2c
yard.

We have some new things in Crinkle and Rip-
plette Spreads and Towels at a very low price.

The Ladies Shop
L0CI8BUR6. NORTH CAROLINA

*

Next Door to Farmers & Merchants Bank

MORTGAGE BALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

of ante contained In that mortgage
deed made by W. B. Bamett and wife.
ISthel Burnett, to J. B. Harris, dated
January IS, lilt, recorded In Book
lM, page 171, franklin Registry, de¬
fault having been made In the payment
«d the debt thereby secured, and de¬
mand for foreclosure Having been
made on said J. E. Harris, Mortgagee,
to the use of the parties holding said
debt, the undersigned will on ,

MONDAY, JANUARY 25, IMS
at about the hoar of noon at the Court¬
house door In Louisburg, N. C., offer
for sale at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder tor cash, thai tract of land

particularly
V Being thethe tract

by J. M.
¦ in

the Registry of fcranklta County In
Book 1ft, page US, bounds as fol¬
lows: Beginning at a rock on the
New Road. P. B. Clifton's

N 24 B 24 poles. N » 1-2 E I

poles, N 37 E 16 poles ( links; N SI
E 11 poles 7 links to tke still branch
near a lane forked Red Oak tat P. B.
Clifton's line; thence np the said
branch as it meanders 86 poles to the
Mrs. Lalater line near a lane poet oak
thence 8 tW 39 poles 6 links to a lane
pine, Mrs. Lafater'S corner; thence 8
1-1 W 611-S poles to a stake and pine;
thence 8 17 1-1 E 60 poles S links to
the beglnnlg, containing SO 1-S acres,
more or less.
The premises hare been rented for

the year 1136, and the rent paid in
advance, therefore possession of said

id tor the year 1636 and the rent
there from for the rear 1SS6 will be
reserved and possession of said land'
given January 1, 1637.
This December SS, 19S6. '

J. R. HARRIS, Mortgagee to the
use of the holders of the debt

, secured of the heirs at law of
' W. & Burnett, deceased

Wm. H. RUffla, Attorney. . 13-36-6t

To know whether money was made
or lost on the farm in 1936, complete
records must be kept

. « OUB BILBIfll unn *

. .
.

By ¦. L. Ui.» .

Raleigh, Jan. 18..The capita]" elty
of North Carolina has been host to a

number of conventions and coaterfn-
_j of "one kind and another" the
(last week and the Slate's Chief fcx-
ecutlve has been In demand aa a apeak
er here and elsewhere practically ev¬
ery day, having answered calls of Ice
cream manufacturers, State forester!-,
Y. M. C. A. worker* at FayettevllK
and the editor* at Chapel Hill. The
Governor Is making himself "useful as
well as ornamental" and appears to
relish the varied activities he la called
upon to face from time to time. Frank¬
ly admitting his inability to fathom
newspaper "peculiarities" the Govern¬
or courts a more Intimate association
with members of the Fourth Estate
d the sympathetic cooperation of

the preea In {tutting over a program
of progress in commonwealth develop¬
ment.
Addressing the 8tate Newspaper In¬

stitute at Chapel Hill on Friday, the
Governor expressed the wish tor
closer fellowship vlth the press of
the State and ao ea-nest desire for
the cooperation of "peper makers" la
bringing Important matters cf public
taiport to the attenUon of the public.
He would hare facta and not fiction
touchingmatters of State presented
and expressed a willingness to hike
the newspapers in his confidence with
the rlew to preventing hurtful publi¬
cations relative to official proposals
hi the initial stage. Touching the
8tates fiscal affairs, tho Governor
pointed out that he found it adnsable
to proceed cautiously, hence his ap¬
parent Inclination to withhold news
while negotiations arc in progress. He
boasted of the State's ability to nego¬
tiate the sale of bonds and disapproved
the idea hitherto advanced In certain
quarters that North Carolina had re¬

pudiated honest obligations. His ad¬
dress was well received and Is likely
to result In a better understanding
between himself and the press of the

The Independent Order of Odd Fel¬
lows expects between the present
time and May first to inaugurate an
Intensive drive tor a membership
double that at present. At an enthu¬
siastic meeting held In Fayetteville
during the week at the call of the
Grand Master, David Oaster, and at
which representatives of 1« subordi¬
nate lodges in addition to the officers
of the grand lodge were present. It
was decided to Inaugurate a drive at
once. The representatives of the sub¬
ordinate lodges were In hearty ac ord
with the Irian of the Grand Master to
double the membership.
The auto license bureau, with the

expectation that considerable monev
and time will be saved In' the future,
has installed 10 graphotypes to handle
certain phases of the record work ol
the bureau. While the saving will not
be effected Immediately, the machines
will make It possible to eliminate the
brunch license "Offieee -and iajssd:e
more efficiently the work of licensing
autos during the rush period.
The grim toll of autos oh North

Carolina's 'improved highways" Is
shown in s report Issued by the Board
of Health. Three hundred and sixty
five persons lost their lives in auto
accidents during 1916, 45 of these
deaths being in the last month of the
year, December. That the tell Is
steadily increasing is indicated when
the figures show: only 118 deaths from
this cause la 1814.
The ktlr of the cooperative tobacco

marketing association la likely to re
suit In action against T. C. Watklns
and R. R. Patterson, the two officials
whom the Federal Trade Commission
charges have been profiting privately
from re-drying contracts. Clsrencs
Poe, editor of the Progressive Farmer,
returning from Washington reports
that suits against the two officials
probably will be started at once.
Hugh M. Curran of the Agricultural

Department la In favor of a plan of
gradual highway beauUflcation by
club women cooperating In planting
trass and shrubs. There were over
700 deaths In North Carolina in 1926
from violent causes, with the auto toll
taking the leadership. The heads of
the 8tate Test Farms will return to
their homes bensfttted by a conference
held here during the week for Im¬
proving their work. Judge T. a Fin-
ley has given Rendezwous Mount&i i
in Ashe county to the state for use as
* State park. Governor M<-T^an will
make the principal address at the

Jsrnfarv JF' FiA meeUn6 hers on

u !"*. delek,tlon from
North Carolina Is expected to attend
the National Education Association
convention at Washington, D. C., on

" ft John o. Dawson,

u
ch*lrmjln- »« no

8 I U7 to cell a spring meeting of the
I lpVtr *IecotlTe committee but will

stassuz- h"-" «

State College will be tbe scene or
a meeting of the "spinners section"
of the Southern Textile Association on
Pebrnmry g, the same to be conducted
by Carl Harris and C. M. Black, Chair¬
man and rice chairman, respectively.
The American Society for Testing II*.
terials for textiles purposes is to be
officially represented.

It Is ascertained that the average
price of tobacco per hnndred ponnde
this past season for the t.OM.OOO

(Continued on Page Three)

Oweli
HAYES' 1

A bos of OtOVETS 0-PEM-1KATE
SALVE for Cheat Golds, Heed Odds and

with every hnih of
HEALING HONEY. The salve

be tabbed on the chest and throet
from a Cold or Croup.

'""MR
jfyessarssssmst-**
*Just ask yoor dragglst for HAYES
HEALINli HONEY.

r.A.ROTH CO.
/

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

Louisburg's Busiest
Department Store

f"'
?

Appreciates
Your Trade

f. A. Roth Company
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

QUALITY FURNITURE

Living
Room
Suites

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Also Savings on Furniture for the Entire Home
. .

High grade furniture.all new stock.to be offered
for one we^k only at prices from 20 to 50 per cent less
than the original price. Come in and see a few exam¬

ples, chosen at random.to show yon the bargains that

may be had.if yon act NOW1

To make the home really "homey".many lamps
are needed. This is your opportunity to secure them
at a GREAT SAVING. A large collection of table
lamps, floor lamps, bridge lamps, boudoir lamps and
hall lamps. Beautifully designed stands and exquisiteshades.

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
Yonngsville, H. C.


